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Local News In Brief
Visiting Mr. and’ Mrs. C. 

L. Rogers Sunday were their 
children, Mickey Rogers and 
family of Cisco and Pete Hud
dleston and family of Gorman. 
Kenneth Rogers and family of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
night in the home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger« both recenUy re
turned home from the hoi man 
Hospital where he received 
treatment for Shingles a n d  
Mrs. Rogers was suffering 
from a broken ankle. She is 
now recovering with the brok
en bone in a cast.

Truman Snell of Hobb 
M., visited his mother, 
W. II. Snell, last week.

N.
.1rs.

Jack Stubblefield and fam
ily of Bartlesville, Ok la., are
visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield, dur
ing his vacation.

Mrs. Jewell Crow of Hous
ton and Mrs. Eula Martin of 
Waco visited their sister and 
niece, Mi s. Afirvin Hays, last 
week.

Rilly Wyatt and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt are 
spending this week at Aran
sas Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stub
blefield, Larry and Sherry, 
have been vacationing in New 
Mexico. They were accom
panied by Glenn Ford a n d  
family of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mary Phillips left Mon. 
day for a few days visit with 
her brother, Ernest Burns, 
and wife of Copperas Cove.

L. D. McCurry and family 
of Austin, Charles Adair and 
family of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Thompson of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines and 
attended the Black Family Re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
have returned from a vaca
tion trip to western Colorado.

Danny Jones of Weather
ford is visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike But
ler.

Fewily Rcwmm 
Held Sunday

The Black Family Reunion 
was held Saturday evening. 
July 20, at Lake Leon with 
39 present. Those enjoying 
the occasion_were Mrs. J. L. 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ilines, Mr. and Mrs. Ttuman 
Been, Mary and JoAnn of 
Carbon, Mr .and Mrs. L. D. 
McCurry and Dean of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Thompson 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Adair, Marsha an 1 Chuck 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Lasatcr of Eastland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Lasat -r of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Lasater, Paulette a n d  
Laura Ann of Breckenndge. 
Mr, and Mrs. Max Lasater of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Boggs and Jim of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Black and grandson, Gregg 
Silar of Brady. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Jackson and Steve of 
Bartlesville, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayneal Baze and Da
vid of Ranger and one visitor, 
Jeanna Norris of Gorman.

Uollowav Family
j  j

Keunion h  Held
At Lake Cisco

The children of the late A. 
J. Holloway met at the Cisco 
park for a reunion on Sunday 
July 21st with all the c ,ild- 
ren present. They are Mrs. 
Rosa Campbell, Planvi” .« ; R. 
(Bud) Holloway, Carbon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Holloway ¿nd 
Mr. and Mrs Virgel Ho'lo- 
way, Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Bethany, Moran; Mrs. 
Roy McCullough, Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hays, 
Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Harris, Sweetwater; Johnny 
Holloway, Arlington; Jewell 
Crow, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Holloway, Eastlalnd; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Whitley, Gor
man; Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Whitley, Eastland, g r a nd -  
cliildren present were Mr. and 
and Mrs. A. E. Guy and 
Randy, Carbon; Mr. an d  
Mrs: S. P. Martin and family 
of Moran; Mr. end Mrs. J. O. 
Jackson, Jr., and family and 
Mrs. Vergie Jarrett and Linda 
ul  Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Mitchell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Hushes and 
Andy, Cisco; Freddie Green 
of Goldwaith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cavanough and family of 
Ozona; Mr and Mrs. G. L. 
Whitley, and family. E v e r -  
man; Mra. Donald M c C u l 
lough and Linda, Fort W ith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beth
any and family. Bend, Oregon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tonn and 
family, McAdoo; Mr. p.nd Mis. 
Arthur Rixler and family, 
Sweetwater; Mr. ar 1 rs  
Lyndol Harris and fam.iy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gene aniith 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Karch of Abilene Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Lee Hays and 
Bobby and Jimmy Holloway 
of Arlington, Joo Betnany of 
Moran.

Friends present were Mr. 
and Mr». D.ck Vann of Car
bon; Joe Bates. Joyce Green. 
Homer Baker. Cisco; Willard 
Boyelt, Moran; Howard Join
er, Gorman; and Mrs. Eula 
Martin, Waco an d  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey and children of 
Pecos.

There was a total of 98 pre
sent. The reunion will be held 
next year at the same place 
the last Sunday in July.
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The Carbon 
Bale ball Team 
ger Sox 181* 
fora a large crowd 
man's Field in Eaatiaiidl* The two 
teams were tieo for top hpabra in 
the league. Tim Warrefl,*iocaI 
pitcher, was never in danger and 
pitched a masterful game. They 
will represent the league at Sweet 
water next Tuesday night and 
will plby Floydada at 6:45;

They have won 13 games and 
lost 2 f r t he season aid have 
cored 174 rues io th ir oppon* 

e i ’s C2. A li rge crowd will fol
low the team to IweetWater for 
t i e uist-ict Tournament. 

Teenage bays w ho l.ave corn- 
o.-ed the C »ri>on-0!den team are 
. «no e Lack, Dr ce Wyatt, Ron

nie Hughes i d- ;e Thomas, 1 m* 
n itt 'lhomas, Dennis Stedhau., 
\lvie Allison, Tim Warren, Al»n 
Stedham, Denny Nciris, Kelly 

vatt, Fredd e Thomas, Jimmy 
Nelson and Ray Kaoady. The 
te .m has been coached bv Jiinmv 
Hughes and Kev. Stovall. (

'6 3  farm Safety Drive 
Aimed at Fires, Falls
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Friday and Saturday

Specials
Sriseo 3 lb 
Tide, giaii size 
Kimbell Biscuits 2 for 
Prerted Han lb 
Minale Whip Qt.

75c
75c
15e
39c
55e

Birboi Trading Conpaiy

Mr. and Mrs. Falmer Stoke3 
i \ ¡sited Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hutf- 
J»tetler in Stephenville Sunday.

The annual Cemetery meet
ing and Homecoming will be 
held at Sipe Springs Cemetery 
all day Sunday, J u l y  28. 
Everyone In this area is in
vited to come and bring your 
lunch and enjoy the day visit* 
ing with friends and old ac
quaintances.
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Boxoffice opens 4:45 Thun.- Fri. 
12:46 every Saturday

Friday Saturday 
“ Jason And The Argonaute"

Bub. Mob. T o m .
'Tho Groat Escape"

Wednesday thru Saturday 
“ Donovan’s Rstk”  

John Wayus

The President u r g e d  all 
farm families and all persons
and organizations allied with 
agriculture to unite in an ef
fort to reduce the number of 
farm, home and highway ac
cidents.

The 1963 farm safety cam
paign will concentrate on the 
prevention of f n a .  i  full .. 
Its theme is “ Inspection plus 
Correcton equals Protection.’ ’

The 20th annual farm safety 
program is sponsored by the 
U. S. Department of Agri
culture and the National Safe
ty Council.

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L, Freeman noted that, 
“ Every hour an a c c i d e n t  
claims the life of a farm resi
dent. Someone living on a 
farm suffers a disabling in
jury every 40 seconds.”

He called on farmers to 
practice safety every day of 
the year, not merely during 
the week.

“ Being careful is no more 
than common sense.”  he said. 
“ But it requires constant at
tention and mental alertness. 
When a man is fatigued or in 
a hurry to finish a job or a 
trip, he becomes accident

prone.
Falls cause between 15 and 

20 per cet of the farm a<Si 
dent death toll. About 7 pe. 
cent is due to fires. Prope 
losses from fire have incre; 
ed sieadily since 1940. In 1 
i.e cost the nation’s farraan 

$103 million. *
“ Every farm accident is a 

nal tragedy to ther fam
.iy involved and n blow to the 
nation economy,”  said How- 
uid , . president of t h e
Cuu

F out that in 1961, ac-
ci .!■ i ok the lives at 8,700
far. a ; • dents, he said farm
ers more than their share
of accidents.

“ In the past decade t h e  
dean r a t e  from farm acci
dents generally has b e e n  
sightly higner than the nation
al average,”  he said. “ While 
the rates have decreased in 
this period, the farm rate has 
not kept pace with the nation
al, and the difference h a s  
grown greater each year.

“ Every step possible must 
be taken to reduce this terri
ble toll of accidental death on 
the farm,”  he said.

This picture shows the range o f symptoms^aused
by black mold disease in peanuts. Three seedlings on 
left show infected crowns and the two on the right show 
infection of the underground part of the stem. (Tops 
and part of roots were removed from the plants for 
photographing).

BLACK MOLD IS PROBLEM 
FOR AREA PEANUT GROWERS

A fungu- called Black Mold 
has caused the major portion 
of the problem of unsatisfac
tory peanut seedling stands 
throughout the pi mut belt thi-, 
spring, according to informa
tion from the local county a- 
gent’s office.

J. M. Cooper, local agent, 
received a letter recently from 
B. C. Langley, Superintendent 
of the Stephenvill Experiment 
Station and cBn 1?. Spears, A. 
&M. Extension Service Agron
omist, advising of the cause of 
the wide spread damage.

The fungus may infest and 
kill seedlings before they 
emerge from the soil. Most 
often infected seedlings emer
ged and then wilted and died. 
Some die within a two or

three weeks period from this 
fungus but a few die as late 

m x  we k- afu«r emergence.
Th fungus causes m o r e  

t1 iubli- where a part or all of 
the skin is damaged or rub
bed off, nr the seed is split 
in the planter box.

Mo difference in variety sus
ceptibility to damage f r o m 
Black Mold has been observ
ed in state wide variety tests.

Black Mold is a common 
fungus and therefore occurs 
in most soils. Rapid growth 
and spread occurs when pro
per conditions are favorable 
for the spore development.

Several local peanut grow
ers have complained of poor 
stands due to the seedling 
dying upon emergence.

1
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Vets Questions 
' * \?swcrs
Q — If I borrow on my GI 

insurance policy, must I repay 
a specified amount e v e r y
month?

A — No. While it is desir-
;.b’e to repay the amount bor
rowed os soon as possible to 
save interest charp.es and to 
return the insurance principal 
to us full value, there is no re
quired repayment schedule.

Q — Can 1 make a reserva
tion for burial plot in a na
tional cemetary?

A — Burial plots are as- 
signed at the time of the inn
er d. No advance reservations 
are made. Once the plot has 
been assigned it is understood 
that the w .fe ( or the veteran 
if the wife is already buried 
there’ will be buried t h e r e  
when the later death t a k e s  
place. In certain cases a child 
may also be buried there.

There w ere no highway traf- 
,c fatalities in E t 1 and Coun

ty during June — but with two 
arlier this year the county’ s 
ecord for the year compares 
.nfavorably with that of last 

; ear.
And there has been one fa- 

tality in the county t h i s  
month.

The c .inty had five per- 
anal injury accidents a n d  
ight proportv damage acci

dents uu.u.„ June, the District 
Department of Public Safety 
has announced.

There were seven persons 
Injured in traffic mis: aps in 
June, and property damaged 
from accidents amounted to 
$5,890. Damage in this county 
was higher in June than in 
either of the other counties 
in the district (Brown. Calla
han. Coleman, Shackeifoid or 
Stephens.)

For the first half of the 
year, Eastland County's traf
fic count looked like th 

Fatalities, 2 (none in first 
part of 1963); 25 personal in
jury accidents (29 during 
the first six months last year) 
47 property damage accidents 
(44 in first half of ”62); 49 per
sons injured (compared to 43

in six months last year); and 
$52,110 in property damage, 
(compared to $80,905 for first 
half of ’62.

V. e have a large stock of seat 
eovci s $9 95 up. Also Air condi
tioners, Datfn mowers and appli
ances. Fishing equipment and 
auto parts.
W liite Au’o Sto: e Cisco, T e x .

Good Serviceable Hi-Tread Used Paisinger Tires 3.00

J*ni Horten Tire Service 
Vour Seiberling Deeier

Eastland, Texas

C O U R T E O U S  A N D  E F F I C I E N T  S E R V I C E  

O N  A L L  Y O U R  B A N K I N G  N E E D S

S e v e ra l  * ize s  to choose I rcm
Com e ir. i n d  see  these new  

F r e e z e r s  and R e l r i ’ s n h r s
AniiGet Our Low  Price!

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental &  Meat Processing

August 7th  8th And 9 th 
De Leon Telephone Company
0*  L c m  S ir b M  Deidem oia O l i a i

International American Life 
Kon-Cancellable Hospitalization 

G U A R A N T E E D  R E D E W A B L E
Good In Any Hospital In The World
Choice Of Medical Doctor or Osteopath 

P*»\s Doctor’s Calls-Heme or Hospital 
Registered Nurse In Horn)

Accidental Death Included 
Rates Cannot be Raised In iivi luillv | 

For Information Call

that only GAS air conditioning 
costs so little to enjoy. There aro 
no moving parts— nothing to wear 
out. GAS systems cost far less to ’ 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
time— far longer than all other types.
For ui/ri, »m ic e  or in for million

P iQ K C E R . N A T U R A L  GAS C O fc » .'. %

Area Manager Phone 2254

Representative Phone 2501
- i S i
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Televisions
And Steres Portable Anb iti-fi's  49.95 fo 99.95 

See our Televisions before you Buy 
Wa have a U rg e  selection of Furniture and floor 

Covering, Bed Room and Living Room 5uites 
See Us and Trade In your furniture 

S re onr large stockof Power Mowers Brigs Stratton 
Motors 18 ar.d 21 ifch (jzes Get our Prices before 

ynu Buy, Also large Stock of Plumbing Needs

Air Conditioners
We have a large stock of Air Conditioners, 

Cooler Supplies, Pads and Connections .
See Ifs For A  Special Deep Freeze Offer *

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
Gorman, Texas

Æ

Phone numbers: Store RE 4*5319 
Funeral Home RE4-5336 or Re4 2272

Lumber Yard RE 
Nights RE 1-5336 or RE 4

For Sale
FOR SALE-Shoe?, clot hr s a; d 

many other iten s n* bargain 
prices.—Crowder’s Trailing Shop, 
hreckenridge rd.Av A &6th, Gi- co

Laondry 3er»i« M ethodist Church

NOTICE • Save up to 50 oncert 
on rcrovatinp your old mattrt .- 
at the bedding hea ¡quarters. If 
they’re Western-Silt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding at Factory To. 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas, tall 2211 
Carbor, and leave add^M.

\)
We fii  Aiytbing!

We specialize in lawnmower.- 
and small appliances. We will 
appreciate your business.

Kel’ar Fixit Shop 
O. Z. Ketiar

North of Modern Dry Cleaners 
Eastland, Texas

A )
S

Cit«« Speed Wash
1104 Ave D Cisco, Texas

I  lb try C lia h i  $2.00 
Waiter Lud 20i 
10 Mhstat Cryiig 20*

Automatic coin o orated 
washers and dryers 

open 24 hour;* every day 
WASHERS 20c per loao
DRY ERS 25c for 2 washer load* 
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

U U IM ftM A f
C’d Tip To:» Laic1 BMp 
Eastland, Texas

Television Service
D. W. Whitentoo, television re 

pail man irom Sfept'envi.le, will 
be in Carbon evrry Tvesday and 
Friday and will appreciate your 
business. AH work guaranteed 
Leave word at Carbon Trading Cc

Fishing Supplies
You will find the largest select

ion of fishing supplies in this area 
at our store ani our prices will 
save you monev. Outside house 
paint as low a* $3.49 per gallon. 
Inside paint, rubbar base, regular 
$8.69 now $3.29. See me for your 
work shoes and boots lOl l items 
in the store.

Rankins Army Surplus Store 
Gorman, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :!
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L i l l i s t o n
* M

| \ v—> Peanut Combines
1 Peenut Shaker and Diggers 

Also Rolling Cultivators 
Do Leon Farm  Supply Company

firaally De Less lapleaul Co.

Rev. J. B Cole, paster
Sunday School ' 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11K>0 a m
Youth meeting ^ ‘6:00 p. m. | 
E’venirp Service*. 7:30 p.m
Prayer meeting 7:30p.m. Wed. 
Rev. Cole also preaches eachf 
Sunday at Flatwoud at 10:00 a m

Variety Needs0
» p ’ l 1
v a m i

Always Shop*! ^
HENDERSON'S VARIErY 

STORE in Gormaip*farTdfyour 
Variety Store Neele

Barber Work
My Bather Shop f il l  be open 

everv Monday and '-Saturday 
Your patronage is appreciated. 

Gene Butler

WANTED-Round oak table.
an old organ and love seat. 
Plowman, Eastland, Texas.

Ir* C.M. Cimili!
OPTOMETRIST 

Fust Door So. of Poatoffiee 
Cisco T • : as

;
ì

First BeptistCburch
Rev. B. R. Roe, Pnetor 

Sunday School 10:f0 a. m. ( 
H. Q. Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. in 
Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. zn.
W. M. U. Monday 200 p. m 
Player meeting Wed. 8:00 p.m

Heliee
See us for good prices on rod & 

reels, guns, clocks, watches, etc. j 
We loan money on items of value j 

MACk’S PAWNSHOP | 
At the Red Light In Cisco

■

•a J
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Lake Leon iiougii 
Fish Tournament 
In Progress

The board of directors of the 
Eastland Coun:y Water Supply 
District have announced a 
rough fish tournament at Lake 
Leon, starting last Sunday. 
Carp, buffalo and gar are in
cluded and the water board 
will pay a weekly prize of $5 
for the largest rough f i s h  
caught at Lake Leon, and an 
additional $10 for the largest 
rough fish caught during the 
month.

The weekly contest will run 
from Sunday nights to Sunday 
night and the winner will be 
announced each week. No en
trance fee is necessary, just 
copk up your dough bait and 
go to Lake Leon, and maybe 
your efforts will pay a divi
dend.

The contest will continue in
definitely. and this move on 
the part of the water board 
should be one means of im
proving game f i s h i n g  as 
these rough fish eat the spawn 
of game fish, thereby reduc
ing the number of desirable 
fish.

Not everyone goes to the

I trouble of cleaning and pre
paring carp to eat, but there 
are ways to prepare them 
so they will be edible.

All you have to do is regis
ter your catch at the lake in
formation center with Earl H. 
Johnson, lake custodian, who 
vr.ll make a record of your 
catch and the water board will 
mail your check to you in 
case you win. All rough fish 
are eligible so long as the lic
ensed fisherman’s methods 
are legal, and men, women 
and children are eligible to 
enter. -

The water at Lake Leon is 
clearing up nicely and should 
be in perfect condition within 
a few days.

At the present time only one 
fish iias been legistereJ. Mr. 
Donald Kinard of Eastland - 
brought in a four pounder.

The earth's atmosphere ex- 
t- nds approxima’ ely 620 miles

The planet Pluto was not
C i uvered until 1Ö30.

’&\l
ifnnaj touuBD mq ‘opnS pue 
<» », ueo lajjinbs 8ut.<[j aqx

In 1835 the First Methodist 
Church was organized in Bas
trop, Texas.

P A Y  B IL L S  B Y CHECK

it ’s so >ir.uche8sifcr,fantr. safer to pay bills bj check! The 
mailman does your footwoik You waste no time standing 

in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this crthatbill because your cancelled check gives you

proof of payment. You find it easier to budget, because 
y ur check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every wav, to open a checking account here.

first National Bank 
Member F  D I C Gorman

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King Aloior Company
Eastland, Texas

Ambulance Service
^  Air Conditioned t>y Refrigeration

v Godfrey Funeral Home
•ill NI 2-213! CilM

i

I

Ambulance
Service

Available Qay or Right
Higginbotham Funeral Home

Day Phone Higginbotham Office RE4-58I9 
Night phone RE4- 5536 or5537 Gorman, Tex

r



that homes are more s a l e a b i e ^ ^ R  

(and have a greater resale value) 

with GAS year 'round air conditioning. 

Only GAS has such a low operating !

cost fcr both cooling and heating, 

and practically no maintenance cost.
Fo r sa l' s, tr r t ic t  or inform itiun , ca ll

P IC K EER  K A IU R A L  CAS C O M P A « * »

b e t t e r  f o b ' ,  *

wi

A weekly peone service Teat .¡re fron 
the Texas State fiop^tment of Health

m £

J.E. PEAVY, HD.
I—  Conmissicner e( ItMlth

Sooner or later, everyone 
needs a family health record. 
Dr. J. E. Peavy, state health 
commissioner, suggests you 
start yours now if you aren't 
already keeping one. Kept ac
curate and current, it can he 
of permanent value for the 
children's school records, for 
insurance data, and for your 
family doctor's use. the health 
official says.

A school note pud makes 
a good record book, but don't 
use it for anything ei.-e. And 
remember it has to be care
fully kept if it is to be of full 
value.

You can start by j o tting 
down the basic informât io n  
you already have at hand con
cerning the injury and illness 
history of each member of 
your family.

Start it off with a brief list 
ing of family history. Enter 
the date and place of birth of 
each person, and th e  place 
and date and cau •.> of death 
of any deceased. Also enter 
périmer information and the 
medical facts about each fam
ily member, such as the pre
sence of chronic illness or 
physical handicap.

Next, start a section for 
dates of immunizations, being 
sure to provide space for 
each in nber of the family. 
Allow m for i .tering dates 
of imi . lizatu ..- a g a i n s t  
whoop.ng cough, potto, small
pox. diptheria. tetanus and 
typhoid fever. Don't forget 
to include the dates of booster 
shots.

•

In a section of general in
formation. list such things as 
the type of blood each mem
ber of the family has, and 
the drug sensitivities or spec
ial allergies of each. If the 
RH factor is known to be pre
sent in anyone, be sure to re
cord it prominently.

The health record ought to 
include a check list of who 
in the family has had the 
more common diseases of 
childhood — chicken p o x  
measles, mumps, whoopir.g 
cough, scarlet fever, diptheria. 
Most of these are diseases of 
childhood, but sometimes an 
adult is exposed. G e r m a n  
measles is a serious threat to 
expectant mo t h e r s ,  and, 
mumps is a dangerous dis
ease in any adult.

Dates of physical examina
tions, with a line or two for 
notes of special advice or in
structions that followed the 
check-up shuld be noted in 
the health record. So a l s o

CAItilON
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B flS itfir ! n c««S
The Little  I .eague Btseb 1 

Team corched by liov . Roe ami 
Victor Pack, ha* won first pla e 
by defeat i g the Gorman rear, t 
team 14 to 2. They were tud f r 
top hono V i f  1 n 1 * wi n 1 
games ar lost '. 1 “ Leapue 
consists < hree t ms from G or
man and > fr m u-bon

should i'lno- requiring hos
pital • n, ! tine the nature
>f illness or injury, name of
physcian and hospital, dates 
if entry and d «charge, length 

of iilnr ;s. and type of surgery, 
if any.

the family’s

health and accident insurance 
information for quick and easy 
reference when needed. (A 
weekly feature f r o m  the 
Health Education Division, 
Texas State Department of 
Health.)
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I now have my own Truck and 
Will appreciate a abaré of your 

Butane and Pro one Business 
24 Hour Service and your 

Business Appreciated

ONel son Butane
Red Melton Owner

a

tiie invite you to v iitro u r one 
stop service with modern shop 
Trained mechanics to serve you 

uiardy f i r  Conditioners 
Tor A ll makes O f Cars

* ’ IC o .

W F 1
TO OUR 
PEACH & MELON 

FESTIVAL
• ■ { « I  I l k  t t k  l i t  i l k  

S K c i a l i l k r n i t  »ar S u r e  u
UJ. H . Smith Drygoods r J

D i Leoi T öW j ,

Personals Í ^ixie Drive-In
Mrs. Paul Lavier of Dallas 

spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Mae Greer.

Truman Bryant and family 
are vacationing in Salt Lake 
City, Utah and other points.

Bill Cavanough and family 
of Ozona spent the weekend * 
with her patents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Marvin Hays, and attend
ed the Holloway Family Re
union.

Ulenn Justice and f a m i l y
are vacationing in Ruidoso, N. 
M , this week.

Rev. Bobby Roe and family 
Visited relatives in Fort Worth 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward of 
Crowell visited her sister, Mrs. 
E. R. Butler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox of Col
orado City visited the John 
Nicholas family Sunday.

Cat Trees Snake
Palmur Stokes who lives a few 

miles southeast of town, came by 
the Messtngtr Office Tu< sday 
and told of a rather uhuiutl inci
dent ti.at took place at his farm 
hotnt recently. A common b in
die domestic cat had tried a Cop- 
porhead snake. 1 he cat attracted 
his it tent ion to - the tree and 
tt.eie the snake was above the cat. 
All e. ded v.ell as Palmer manag
ed to kill t). * sna'-.e whico imar- 
ured n or* than two feet and th&t 
l-s con?iderid i:i£p for that type 
of snake.

Hi-way 8o—2 mi. east •/ Eastland 
Box office opens 7:45 

First showing 8:15 
Pox Office closes 9:30 

Admission 60e 
Children under 12 Free 

Each t ed. & | burs, are
Fa^ain  N igh ts -A d u lt*  2«c  

Fri.-Sat.
"Air Patrol"

^Villard Parker 
_____ K ttfy  Anders

Sun. M:n Tues.
“ The Quiet Man ’

John Wavne • Maureen O’Hara 
Barry Fitzgerald
V*ed.-'l hursday 

Alfred Hitchcrck’
‘ The Birds'

Rod Taylor - JcssicafTandy

j
:rck's /  )

L ;

Surplus Food Given
The next issue date for the

Surplus Foods for R.sing Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go man and Des- 
demonu is Tuesday, August 13, 
accordi: g to an announcement 
by J. VV. Eider, S r ,  administrator.

The Trading Poo!
1 ain now prepared to overhaul 

iawr mowers & small appliances 
in connection wi h try TV servi
ce. Also mow law ns.

THE TRADING POST 
Sam Wi!s< n, owner, Carbon, Tex

*  V A C A T IO N  
T IM E  R E M IN D E R —
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Enjoy the freedom from 
worry and the poace-of-mind 
that goes with having the best 
auto i n s ,  aitce available. 
Wherever you travtl, there’s 
a Farm Bureau agent nearby 
— with immediate claim sarv- 
iee if tha need arises. To on* 
joy your vacation more, so« 
your local Farm Bureau In
stance agent before you go I

FARM BUREAU Insurance Co.
Pat Moseley Agent 
311 East Main Street 

Ep.stlar.d, Texas

Roaches filverfieh Rodent* 
Py Men Who Know How

ftiooern Pest Control
Sciertifc Methods On Termite 

Prooling

R . U ). Veal
Hume M l 7-1422 

Ringer'Tain
Tanks Bullfaiag 

Terracing- Real Piling 
Ai d Clitiiiag

J .  ( .  Humpries
Conservai on ( or.traclor 

Dublin Stephenyille
Po. Box 337 po. Pox 514
pbo C l 5-23( 2 pho WO 5 3600 

Carbon
R. N. Kipps, phone 2151

CARBON MESSENGER 
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County Texas 
Entered as second cla*e matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texar 

as und< r the act rf Congress 
y arch 3,1879 

W. M.FnrD.nu Wisher
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Toy Lay-A-w ay For Christmas 
Dflake Your Selection Now 

A  ¿mall Down Payment Holds 
c 4 Any Pnrohose

Henderson
Variety Store

Gorman, Texas


